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W·e have seen a New Zealand specimen, identified for 
Dr. G. H. Cunningham ~by the late Dr. C. G. Lloyd, on dead 
bark at Weraroa, which at first sight is quite unlike Miss 
Wakefield's plant. The .pores are oblique, and the specimen 
resembles s-ome Australian plants which link on with the 
English one. Evidently the species is very variable. A 
specimen sent to Dr. Cunningham by Dr. James Weir and 
identified as Poria undata, Pers. (Polyporus zonalis, var. 
1·esupinata), on dead wood of Quercus rubra, Washington, 
No. 20,051, seems a different species, as the synonym sug-· 
gests. 

We would refer als-o toP. adiposus, a plant from a wood 
heap in Sydney, August, 1918, forming scattered irregular 
thin patches, up to 5 x 2 em. in size, the tubes very oblique 
am nea.r Pinkish Buff (XXIX.) on a :paJ.er sterile pmtion, 
hyphre 2.7 to 5 ~L., slightly yellow and rather irregular, show-
in1g occasional knobs. A specimen from Darrigo, N.S.W., 
January, 1918, is probably a.Jso P. adip•OS1l.s. It forms an 
encrusting and penetrating growth, 12 x 2.5 em. in extent on 
very rotten wood on the forest floor, in colour greyer and 
darker than Pinkish Buff (XXIX.). Another N.S.W. speci
men (no locality) forms an extensive encrusting mass on 
rotting wood, ha·s rather cinereous mouths to- the pores, and 
hyphre white or slightly coioured, rather irregular, with 
branches at right angles, 3.5 to 5.5 f.L. thick. 
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ROBERT BROWN AT PORT DALRYMPLE. 

By 

R. w. GIBLIN, F.R.G.S., F.R.E.S. 

(Read lOth June, 1929.) 

Roibert Brown wa:s a passenger 'Oin 1board' the Lady N el
son when that vessel was :s:ent •by Governor Kdng in Decem
ber, 1803, to .ass·ist Lieut.-Governor Goi!ins tra.nspo;r,t his 
party e•ither to Port Dalrymmle o.r the Derwent River, as he 
might .select. Detained at Kent's Gmup through bad 
weather her dest•inati'on was changed whe,n Wnliam Collins, 
who .had 1bee1n sent off from Port Phillip in the Francis to 
make an examina-tion ·of Port Dalrymp'le, a:rri-ved at Kent''s 
Gr·oup wi•t·h t:he ]!'rancis in a crippled condition, sent that 
vessel on to 1SY'dney for repairs, and g.oi.ng on 1boar1d t'he 
Lady Nelson proceeded to Pol't Dalrymple t-o· carry ·out his 
instructions. Br-own when ·on t,he Lady ·Nelson was a pas
senger wi.th a missio.n--:ho·tanka:l retsear.clh work-and his 
v.oyage in the eolonial brig enaibled him to engage in field 
W[}rk at the Ke,nt's Gro·up, at P·ort Dalrymple, and at Port 
p;hilUp, 1bef·ore 1he pas·sed on, stiH in the Lady Nelson, to the 
Derwent River, where he devated himself to his S'cie;nti-fic 
studies for nelar'ly six mo.nths. 

Willi-am Goll'iJ!.s's re,por,t .to his Gruief on tJ:te c'o-untry 
about Port Da.lrymple was fairly fav.oura!ble. Br-o.wn was 
little impressed with it, 'and the f·oi]],owing "Fie~d Notes" 
proba,bly furnish the reasons for Ms ,]'ow estimate of ~ts 
character. Tiheir chief value 'to-day lies, :perhaps, in the 
references to encounters wi:tih the l]ocal .na.tdves. Hi1s boitan
ical j-ottings, wlhieh a.re no·t extensive, not !being eatsi!y de
cipherable ·by a ,Ja,yma.n, are omitted. 

January 1st, 1804. 

In the Lady Nelson Brig !beliOlliging to Port Jacks.o;n 
anchord abreast •of La_gJ<Jon 'beach aibout a qua,rter of a mile 
from •the ·shore & nearly the same distance withi,n the sh·oais 
of lbhe entrance ·od' the Port . 

.J 11anded 'in the fore'n1o•on & walkd a little way inland 
to the first rising .ground. 
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T'he Gount.ry in the neighbo·urhood ·of L•agoon rbea.ch was 
an fi.re. 

On a rising ground a'hout :!: mile from t1he beac1h I 
o'bservd eight native ihuts whicrr:t a·ppeard to. have been long 
dese11ted; in ·every res,pect they resembled tho:se describd by 
Mr. B:as•S ea.ch ·od' them were capa,b'le :of C·ontaining two people 
only. 

T:he Soil rbehind the ;beach & as f·ar a.s the extent of :my 
walk was very sandy & poor even in the ho:llows. 

The L·agoon menbionld i•n :Ca-pt. Flhrders' Memo·ir was 
at t:his time nearly d.ry i.t is of ooln'siderab'le extent. In its 
neigh'bourhood there were some po.nds .not qUlite dryed up 
·the water ·of whi·ch tho stagnant & warm was not ill tasted 
nor brackish. 

A few ,black Swa,ns were seen flying up tihe P·mt Several 
Kanguroos most of them :large P:attemel:o.ns a few fores.t 
Kanguroo:s. 

Messrs. Humphrey, Collins &c who had waH\Jd along 
the beach t.awards Outer Gave were met :by a rplar:ty of 
na'Uves who seemd di•s.po.sd to 1be tl'oublesome & und'r.iendllry 
& dbligd tihem to .return a:breas.t of the Shi:p, 

The Srt.one formed em the side of the Lagoon 
:beach c•onsisted of Grani:tell compo.sd orf and re
sen:Jlb.J.ing Basa1t or Horn>s'late on the oppo.si'te side orf the 
beach Irons•tone was o:hservd. 

January 2nd In. t:he forenoon I :landed abreast of the 
vessel & wralkd to Lo.w-head and: returning to Lagoo:n :beach 
walk,d towards. Outar Cove & .returnd to the Srhip a little 
after surnset. 

The r·ocks on the shore are like 1those aibrea.st of the 
anahm·age w!ith here & 1t:here fragments of i\onstone Low 
head consists of .the same Grani-tell as that at Lagoro,n 1beach 
It c·O·ntains no veins· or crystals it •is rudely rent 'i,nto frlag
ments of vario<Us sizes & forms Soil near the bea·c'h extremely 
poor· & :sandy. 

JanY 3d, 

A:t 7 AM •g'ot under weigh & ram up & .ancho,r:d in Outer 
Cove conup'leteJ.y landiockd. 

Nrutive.s aibout 20 came down to rthe ibea.cih hut on our 
pu,Hing towa11ds them in the lhoa,t they went !back ~nto. the 
woods and we :saw ·no more of them to-•day l.Ja·nded a:bout 
12 & returnd o•n iboard aibout ha1f past 2 PM Wa11\Jd a l'ittle 
way into the country soil rather ligiht & :sandy & ,probably 
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not :deep, free lin ganeral d'.rom :s.to1nes & :pretty •Unid'ormly 
coverd wit1t gras·s not remarkably luxuriant but not growing
in tussocks. 

In the a:fternomn visited & wall~d over Green Islanld: 
sma'll flat & stony but .thickly •Co·verd with pretty taU grass 
mixed with several ,her'bac•eous plants & here & there patches. 
oi' small trees. 

January 4th. At 7 o'clock AM I landed & walled to the· 
.nea.res.t hi1ls on the eastern ~shore !bearing frrom the sllirp 
E S E & not more than a mile & •half or •two miles from 
the ·shore. 

From the Oove to the :base of these ~hills the ·country is. 
level & c·~•nsists mostl:y of fo.res.t land with here & t1here 
thi·ckets of no great extent. The so1i'l •is very poor and sandy, 
of,ten mere .sand About half way we er,os1sd a swamp at 
,present nearly d'r•y & not very extens:ive The ·E-ucalyptus. 

· resembHng the Boxt.ree of Po-rt J.a,ckson is frequent & of 
considerable size 'I.'ihe HiHs are very stony & tba.rren.: com
posd of Granitell similar to that oibserv·d on rt:he shore, or an 
aggregate of quartz :mica & oxy·d of Iron. 

A parby of Natives appea11d to have ibeen wa.t·Ghing us 
& f•o1lowd us .to the hottom oct' the hill w!here we had a. 
friendly interview with four :of them We gave them tbi'scuit 
wllkh they ·did .not ihowev:er eat, a few trifles & :shewd them 
the •us·e of a rha;tchet wch we c:ould not well •!'\Pare :them Tihey" 
.admird the effeds of the hatchet & our .skins wch we s1hewd 
:them One of them gave me a Y'OUmg Pigeon wch a:ppeard 
to have <been ·speard in return for a .piece of rbiscwit. 

In tiheir perso.ns & colour they exadly resemtbl·e the i:n
:habitan:ts of N ,S W.a.les in statmre they ·do not faH short o[ 
them & are !'ather :better made especiaUy •in havi•ng f•uHer 
calves to t:he legs their :hair ,ho:wever is wooly .tho I think 
n'Ort so much cri.spd nor of so full a rblaek as .the AJfrkan 
negro. 

T.he ha:ir of the head was .in most of them coverd with 
ochre by wch in smne especia:].]y in the lads the wo10l was. 
divided rinrto smal'l JJarce1s T:he faces 'Of 'S•Oill'18 were ib:lla«Jkend 
& in the co,louring .ma:tte·r •a eoonsidera'blie proportion of m1,nute 
mica was eoontaind Their arms & trhigh:s were btood & in 
.many was an arc:hd line a.cross the abdomen mo·st of tihem 
ihad all their teeth .perfect wch were in general white but not. 
un0o,mmo.nly white. The features of 1bhe· boY'S were rathey· 
'P'leasing. 
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'Dhey speak quickly & their rbones are not un.pleasan.t I 
could not get them to understand that I wlished to have their 
names for the •different parts of the body. 

On t•he t·op of ·the hill we •sat down & in a. f·ew minutes 
12 natives j·o>i.nd us at firs;t they conducted themselves in a 
peaceable manner ibut lby & bye they :begwn to shew srome 
·s·~mptoms .of d.istrust as •o,n my makinrg s·ame ·attempts .to 
·acquir.e a ,]ittle "O·f .tlhei:r language ·one of them .snatched up a 
piece of wood & threwtend to throw it at me 1at the same 
t&me raising ;his spear & two of •them sha:pd their s,pears to 
throw at me I was the•n ·s.carce five yards :from them the 
rest of the par.ty :being a few pa·ces behind me. 

I went cautiously back keeping m:y faJce to rbhem they 
didn't throw any spears •but came dose u,p to us We then 
found it necessary to· fire a piece in 'iJhe air at the report 
•of wch they took to their heels: 'but ·d'id not run far & co.n
tinued while we leisurely walked down the •hiH on •Our return 
to the ship to foll'OW us at sca11ce more than 30 yar:d:s dis-. 
tance. 

As they seemd again incli.nd to .c1o:se wlitlh us a piece 
c'harged wit•h !buck shot was fird at ·one they then took once 
more .to •their 'heels and ·af:terwards :foUowed at a greater 
dista•nce We reachd the ibeach without f·urther molle·station 
It did not a1wear :that the man fird at was hurt. 

J,anY 5. F.orenoo•n la:nded & waJl~d a li.ttle way up the 
creek wch at no great distance from ,tihe be•aeh eontains1 fresh 
water especially i·n ·its smaller bifur.cation Fresh water may 
also be pro.cured :by :dig;gin.g aho·ut 80 yrards d'rom the mouth 
of the ere·ek o.n .the right hand .side going up. 

I.n the afternoon got under weigih and andlmrd .on rbhe 
we'st 'side immedi'ateJ.y a·bove the weste.rn •arm landed in t:he 
evening & wal,kd about half a mile into iJhe c·o.untry which is 
quite flat well wooded the trees tall & o1f c•onsideraib'le girth 
the 11argest a new .species of E•ucalyprtus In !hark & external 
ruppearance re:semb1ing the Bo·xtree ·of Po·rt J,ackison 1ibut 
differing i1n lits wo,od The oaks of moderate or ri,nfedo,r size 
ground thickly eoverd with •grass not tufty, soil light sandy 
dept1h not ·as.cer·tai•nd swampy meadorw 1cov•ered with small 
grass. 

J anY 6t'h, Early in the mo,rnin:g set off for t:he hills 
ibeadng fr.om tihe Ship ·on our way •aibout 4 miles 
fr·om ithe landing p1ace crossd a •creek wihi·ch on our re•turn 
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a little higher up we found to ibe fresh ahout 1 o'cJ~.ck 
rea·chd .the top of trhe hill the :height :by a rude computatiO:n 
might .be 1,200 fee-t :it is ,no way rema.rkaible either in heig;ht 
c:r figure from those in the neighibourhood i:t is composd of a 
[?] ,s.tone .graduating sometimes into •a very fi;ne sl1ate of a 
light as·h co!lour with eJCceedingly fine [?] a~ the ba•se of th~ 
hill and on the lower hills we found Puddmg s·tone on the 
surface t.he sbome composing .the h:ill o.f,ten contains thin 
veins of quartz on the surface of the ,hill o'bservd r·ed 
mi·ca·ceous Iro.n ore fragments of Quartz plentifully s.trewd 
ove·r the surfaee ,between the sho·rc ·and 'the hills·. Soil 
nowhere rich not 1a1'way.s fit for pa•s.ture at •best a poor clay 
I-Ii'Hs very stony with no de:pth of •soil. 

At the iba.se of the hill a run •of eJCeeUent fresh water 
wch .probably em1pties i•tself i,nto We:ster1n cove T:rees as 
before Returnd on hoard in the evening. 

JanY 7. ln the morning aibout 7 weighd & stood up the· 
river at noo.n were a:breast ·af E,g;g Island where we anchord 
a party •landed a ,plant •O:ibserved on the Island not seen a'ny
w,here else lin the Port, a:fternocm weighd' & .stood on P'~·st 
the Norfolk's highest ·ancho.ra:ge arhout a mile and not keep1.ng 
the channel .grounded .in four feet muddy :bottom ibut the 
tide flowing got off & anchord in the cha~nnel i111 7 fathom& 
landed in the .evening at the mouth .of •a .S/mall creek wa~kd a 
little way along the banks :of .the creek soil o:n the s·l·ope of 
the hill tolerahle rb'lackish elayey loam about 10 or 12 inches 
deep ':bO'tt-om ·clayey. 

Omitted Janw 7. Anchord about ~ mile• iibelow midd[e 
Island on the easte·rn shore Landed iin search of fresh water 
found none the hiiHs ma.rked d.n the chart being quite dry, 
mil very poor & stony. 

J anY 8th. In the morning went up a:[b<o,:tt 2 mi,le•s in the· 
boat in sear.ch of .fresh water but foUind none a hole dug in 
very pure day a considerahle ·distance from hig1h wa:ter mark 
in a coppice of Melaleuca pr·o:duced water as: sa'lt as that orf' 
the r:iver. I returnd in the bo·at to the shi·p ,the party went 
on Ar£ternoon weighd & sto:ad ·Up the river anchord about 
half a mile aibove U,p•per Island no.t far from where the river 
becomes much narrower. The e~hannel here very narrow. 

J anY 9t'h. In the morning Mes•srs. OoH\ins & .Symmons 
left the ves•sel in iJhe ho·at intending to proceed up the river 
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till the water 1became fresh or till fresh water could be pro
curd, our stock being ·exhaustd to within •a very few gaHo:ns 
.& that both bra·ckitJh & putrid They ret:urnd in the evening 
a litt!le before sunset with a few casks of fre'sh water They 
had proceeded up the river in the <boat a:bout 3l; mHes Wihen 
tihey found it to divide they followd the .larger branch but 
it narrowd into a mere canal & it was not tiH <bhen that j,t 
became fresh. 

On returning they went into the 'Smaller ibra.nch weh 
·they f·ound to be a river of pure water ccmfind into, a narrow 
•channel !bounded by perpendicular rocks of considerable 
hei)5'ht. 

Ja•nY 10. At daybreak left the ship purpos·ing to ex-
mnine the steep !banks of 1the River discoverd yesterday 
We reachd :it in about an, hour the <boat could not get up it 
farther than <about 1/12 of :a mile the :bed of the river was 
:above that fiHed with large stones & its des,cent in several 
pla,ces ra,p:id About 300 yards farther up it dilates into a 
:small .sti:ll ;bason & afterwards narr.ows into a ra.pid current 
broken by huge masses :of stone ·in its: tbed ,as ibefore We 
followd it a'bo,ut half a mile up tbut its •ba,nks were so rocky 
& our time :l'imited :that we were obligd to return to 1Jhe ihoat 
got ·on board about 11 AM got under weig1h soon after but 
very soon got •ag.r:ound where we remai:nd till tin 
;tJhe mean time the ihoat made ll!nother trLp for fr.esh water 
.& re,turn:d about 8 PM. 

,J.anY llt:h. ln the morning warpd t1he ves.sel do:wn 
.:a'breast <t)f Upper Isl<and five na,tive women came down to 
the <s•hore a,brea•st of ·the :ship ibut o·n our putting off in the 
boat towards them retird into ;tlhe woods. In the even!in:g 
a1nchord ahout 2 or 3 ·Ca:b~es length above our anchorage of 
the 7Vh went on shore in the evening. The s<hore coverd 
with Ir,on<sbone. 

J anY 12. A wooding party went on shore and returnd 
about 11 AM got under weig:h :bef,ore 12 In the evenring 
ancihord ~abreast of gg~g Island went on s,hore f'or a few 
~n<inutes. 

JanY 13. In the morning landed on the shore a~breast 
·Of the ship went up with the ~boat a •creek :tihe mout·h of 
whi<ch was no:t vitsible' from .the ship nor indeed in any part 
of the river about 3 or 4 cable Jengths from the opening it 
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.terminated in a stream of fresh water running over a very 
rocky <bed, its ibre<adth a few 'yards the dep'th not great 
walkd along its :banks a'bout 1/10 mile the land on each 
side rises wlith a quick slope is forest land ibut rather stony 
& of a light soil The s•tone composing its bed & rocky banks 
Hornsl<ate. 

At ,hi,gh water fresh wll!ter may tbe had with the greatest 
ease a·s tlhen a lboat ean ,go close up to the fall, at J·oW water 
a iboat cannot get up to .the fa'lL 

Jan. 14. In <the mor:ni•ng got under weigh & early in 
the forenoon <anchord a ,Ji1Jttle above Middle Island Landed 
& •walked over part of the fiat 'country !behind Mitid1e Island 
The soil is in general• pre;biJy good ihut upon the whole rather 
loose it woul<d 1answer well however a<s pasture .gr,ound Tlhe 
hollows are somewhat swampy & are unfit f'Or any ki,nd of 
:pasturage Here & there there are patches of Brush Returnd 
on iboard <about 4 PM After clJinner v.is1ited Middle Isfland 
it is in pal't stony <but contains aJ:so some to,Jeraible pasture 
~and. 

'Tihe ,s,hore abrea.s•t of :the ship as well as of the Island 
•is generally coverd ·wit'h Ironstone in fragments of various 
sizes a few fragments of Petrosilex & more generally Basalt 
or Hornslate small quar.tz ;p·ebbles •cover some parts o£ the 
beach. 

JanY lf). W eighd & in ·the fmenoon a.nchord between 
Green Island & Middle Rock. 

The natives to the number of 30 .or upwards including 
w·o:men of whom there were several ,crume down 1to the shore 
a:breast ,of the tlh~p & as appeared •to us lby their gestures 
wished us to 1.and & renew ·our 'inter,course The women 
dancd to the snng .of the men who beat .time very exactlly witfh 
<their wadldies on their cloaks w·e were not suiikiently near 
to di.scern :their movements in the da.nce On a red flag: ibeing 
displayed from the s;hip they frequently repeated L<appon 
Lilley Lappon Lilley. 

T:he song was different fr.om that :orf the P.or.t J ad<son 
natives Hoping to pick up some o.f their la,nguage & more 
accurate1y to ~co<ntemplate :their 1persons & mwnners a pa·rty 
pushd off from the ship in <the :boat b<ut !bef,ore the ~boat wuld 
land the women were s:ent away & the :men c<ame d'OWn on 
the slwre .shouti.ng & thr·owing s'tones at us, two shots were 
fird ·over their 1heads upon which they ran off a :litt'le way & 
upon our landing they ret:ird into the woods & did not re,turn. 
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On our way 'harck t~o the ship landed' on Middle rock 
which is co.verd with muscles at low wa:ter o;ysters may be 
found on it In the even:ing ,1Jhe ship was war:pd into, the 
cove within Oruter cove. · 

Ja·nY 16. Dro·pd down to Lagoon Beach where we re-
maind tiJ.l the morning o,f the 19th 1in which time ibhe 
entra:nce was more partkularly exaemind lby Mr. CoLlins 
wrho lamded also on tlhe opposite 'Side. 

J anY 19th. Saild for Port Phillip where we arrivd. 

The Lady Nelson arrrived at Port PhHlip o,n .the 21st 
January, 1804. T:he encounters with the natives described 
by Brown i:n his rou~h field-notes were ·i'n all prolba'b'ility the 
first i:n which whites rand !blacks were 1broug1ht into intimate 
contact at Port Dalrymple. F,linders and Bass in 1798 
.caught ·sight ·o'f a few of the .savages, 'but did nro:t oome to 
close quarters. We do. net know :if Louis Fre,~inet when 
he visi.ted the ·port early in 1802 even :Saw any of them. 
Writring ta Colonel Collins orn the 30th December, 1803, 
Governor King inf•ormed !him that a schooner had just. re
tuvned to Sydney from PDrt Dalrymple "after an mirsuccess~ 
"ful attempt :to •procure Fresh Wa:ter in search of wh:kh he 
" (·the Captain) may have been impeded rby the natives, who 
" were extremely inimical to him." This sehoonter was the 
Governor King, a sealing vessel tbelonging to a rSydney firm. 
The ways of sealing-men with natives Qater rbecrame a by-word 
and a scandal, but rit does not follow that the crew of the 
Govwrnor King were .t;he a.gg.ressive :party .o,n that occasion. 
Indeed, it wo·uld appear fr.om the f·act that Brown and his 
companions were .able to get i,nto touch at all, though o·nly 
f,or a short time, that the aborigines of the district, prolbahly 
the same as those met wit~h ;by tlhe sealers, were not har'brou.r
ing vindictive feelings towards whites generally on a·ccount 
uf previous wro.ngs. 

Brown's •sketches o.f the .natives, s'hght as they are, pr·o
perl:y 'belong to the ca'tegory of those fulder .pictures which 
we owe to earlier visi,tors, and whieh deal with the period 
before they were brought into downright apposition with 
the invaders ·Of their territory when the permanernt British 
se'ttlement of the island took place i·n 1803 and 1804. 
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ADDITIONS TO 'l'HE CATALOGUE OF TASMANIAN 

MOLLUSCA. 

By 

DR. P. AmmLL HOBIN, 

(Communieated by Clive Lord.) 

(Read lOth June, 1929.) 

Ancilla edithm, Prit. & Gat. 
1899 Ancilla eclil.lw:, Prit. & Ga·t. P.RS. Vic., voJ. XI. 

n.s., :p. 181, pl. XX., f. G. 
Ha:bitat---<Gir·cular Head. Not 1mcommon (dead'). 

Philina t·N!pezia, Hedley. 
1902 Philina trapc.zia, Hedley. P.L.S. N.S.W., XXVI., 

p. 704, pl. ~l4, f. 22-2t1. 
Ha;bitat_,Gircular Head. One dead specimen. 

Solemya australis, Lamard:. . _ _ . 
1904 Solwrnya australis, Pl'i!t. & Cat. P.RS. V1c., 

XVII., n.s., 1904, p. 220 (q.v. for hiblingraphy). 
Habitat--Circular Head. One valve. 

Condulocardia chazmw.n·i, Gat. and Gab. 
1912 Condyloca~·dia chapmani, Gat. & Gab. P.R.S. 

V~ic., XXV., n.s., p:t. I., p. 1.6'7, pl. IX., i. [)-8. 
Habibt--Ch·cular Head. Four dead specimens. 

Diala varia, A. Adams. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) v.iii., 1861, 
p. 248. Hedley, P.L.S. N . .S.W., 1913, XXXVIII., 
pt. 2, pl. xvi'ii., f. 56. 

Habitat-Circular Head. Not uncommon (dead). 

Cylindrobnlla fischen:, Ald. and Ang. P.Z.'S., Lo-nd., 1864, P· 
87. 'Hedley, P.L.:S. N.S.W., 1903, XXVII., p. 
604, pl. xxix., f. 8, 9. 

Ha:bitat---Cirreu.Jar Head. Two dead specimens. 

Hetero?'issoa wil/Tcdi, Gat. and Gab. P.R,rS.V., XXIV., n.s., 
pt. 1, 1911, pl. xlvi., f. 3. Iredale, Proc. Malac. 
Soc., Vorl. X., pt .. :l, 1912, p. 222. 

Habitat-Circular Head. Ten dead spec·imens, some 
of :three, the others of four whorls. 

Tlhe rabove shells have been kindly examined by G. .J. 
Gabriel, Esq., who 'has confirmed the identification. 
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